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GREAT MIDSUMMER SALE
REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Our : Great Surprise Sale !

We haye nought the entire stock of Clothing from Geo. W. Grace and
we mean to dispose of Bame at below factory 'prices. - We are also putting
on role a complete line of Pants, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods in or-
der to make room for the fall goods which will begin to arrive by August 15,
bo you will have to take advantage of this offer on or before that date. We
herewith quote you a few of our many specials: - .

An ol Stockton cassimere suit, former price $10.00, now $5.50
' " " " " " 13 50, " 8 00
" " " " " " 15.00, " 9.50

An Serge in black and blue, good exceptional value, formerly sold
, at $18.00, now $1(1.50.

We have not space enough to quote our many bargains but come and
be convinced, as we have put on sale our entire stock, and it is at your
mercy. Sole agent for the cow famous W. L. Douglas Shoes at $3.00 and
$3.50, Union Made.

Now is your time to lay in'a suppfy of new and seasonable
goods at less than manufacturers' cost.

1385 Yards of Wash Silks
Corded effects in checks and stripes and solid colors 35c,

40c and 45c values. Tour choice for

27c Yard

34 in All-Wo- ol Challies
A limited quantity of these fine all-wo- ol Challies will be

sold for 25c a yard, worth a half dollar. Wash Goods,
Lawns, Dimities, Zephyrs and Ginghams, at Midsummer Sale
Prices.' Anything

.

and everything you want for the Coast and
T i

i J. M. Price, The One Price Store,
i 6th and Main Streets, Oregon City, Ore .

Hon. Binger Herman and resides in
Coos county.is viditing with her friend,
Mrs. T. W . Clark, in this city.

, Edgar and Abel Meresse, formerly
residents of Oregon City, who tiave
been attending Chautauqua, returned
this week to their home at Forest
Grove. -

" GiB. Cheney,- - advtrtiisng agent for
the Magnin department store, San Fran-

cisco, arrived in this city Tuesday morn-
ing to visit' friends and relatives for a
few days.

MiseLily Horn, of Portland, who has
recently returned from an extended
visit at Chicago,' 111., is now visiting
with her sister, Miss Alvens Horn, in
this city.

Miss Claudia Hart and her sister.Mss
Nellie B. Hart, left Saturday of last
week for a month's outing at Seaside.
They are to occupy the residence of Mrs.
John Keller, of Portland.

Henry Hornshuh, a prosperous farm-
er of Carus, was in the city Sunday vis-

iting friends and relatives. On Monday
morning he star ed up the Clackamas
river to look for timber land.

G. A. Riding, of Marquam, was in
Oregon City Friday and took out the
colored evangelists to the Glad Tidings
meeting house. These five people will
hold survices over next Sunday.

Mn. D. L. Paine .accjmpanted by
her daughter, Miss Kittie, left Morldav
morning for Newport, where they will
spend a few weeks enjoying the pleas-

ures of that popular summer resort.
Governor-elec- t Chamberlain, of Port-

land, was in the city Saturday appear-
ing as one of the counsel in the matter
of the confirmation of the Green estate,
which was heard before Judge Ryan
Saturday morning.

Walter Dimick, of Hubbard, who has
hfien for four vears cast a student of Pa

lYiuuiuaiiis. T
BATHING SUITS?

Yes. Exceptionally fine in quality. Large in quantity and at the low- - iest prices ever quoted on ladies' fine Bathing Suits by any house in Port- -
land. See ns y on Bathing Suits.

McAllen & McDonnell !
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS t

THIRD and MORRISON . . . phrttawti npunnK

juncture, by the breaking of the tongue,
and began to run even faster than ever
and all the teams along Main street
were driven into every available Ijyway,
and thereby escaped inevitable destruc-
tion. The horses ran till stopped near
the woolen mill, but not until much
damage had been done to the vehicle as
well as to one of the animals. Mr.
Young is a very careful driver and un-

derstands the. management of horses
and usually can keep an upper hand
on them, but this time they got the
slip on him before he could rein them
in.

Saves a Woman's Life.

To have eiven up would have meant
death for Mrs Lois Cragg, Dorchester,
Mass., For years she bad endured
untold misery from a severe lung trouble
and obstinate cough. "Often," she
writes, "I could scarcely breathe and
sometimes could not speak. All doctors
and remedies failed till I used Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was completely cured." Sufferers from
Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
Trouble need this grand remedy, for it
never disappoints. Cure is guaranteed
by George A. Harding. Price 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free.

S LOCAL NEWS ITEMS S
-- - -

f Younger, the Watchmaker, has moved
next door to Harris' Grocery. - 7

, With this issue it becomes my duty to
Bay adieu to the many friends and pat-
rons cf the Rustler, having disposed of
all of my interests in both plant and
business to' Chas. A. Fitch and W.J.
Moore, who now become sole proprietors
and publishers. Lake County Rdstler.

First Church of Christ, ScientiBt,holds
services in Red Men's hall every Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Subject for
Sunday, July 27, "Love " Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. Wednesday even-
ing meeting at 7:30. Christian Science
literature can be obtained before or after
any of these services.

Messrs. L. Stipp, T. Osmund, Elgin
Soules and Harry Draper made a trip
up the Clackamas a few days ago and
returned laden with more fish than they
could carry. None of the fisu which
these gentlemen caught measured less
than three feet in length, and the catch
was so heavy that they could not esti-
mate the number.

At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning
a most marvelous thing took place at
the railroad depot. A string of several
box cars were standing on the side track,
extending 100 feet southward from the
freight platform. The last car snored
snored like a tramp asleep with his
mouth open, but not loud enough for the
ears of Col. Fields in th,e office.

The Spiritualist camp meeting which
has been running at New Era for two
weeks closed a successful season last
Sunday. Many people find in this or-
ganization considerable entertainment
every year, and it is always an enjova-b- le

place to spend a day when the op-
pressive heat of summer overtakes us.
It is estimated that fully 75 men and
women were on the grounds last Sunday
from Oregon City.

Through the efforts of Tom Cowing
there is soon to be erected a town clock
in the city, near the post office. This is
certainly an advance movement in the
right direction, and is in keeping with
the enterprising spirit of the town. An-
other much needed addition to the city
is a public watering fountain, where
man and beast can quench their thirst.
It is earnestly hoped that this impor-
tant addition wil be at once established.

Captain Longley, of Clackamas, on
Friday lost his fine Black Hawk mare
by a very unfortunate accident. He
had just watered the animal and had
left her alone for a moment, when she
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William Wilkinson was in Albany

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Loomis, who have
been visiting in Eastern Oregon, have
returned to Oregon City .

Mis. B. C. Curry and baby are spend-
ing their vacation in the mountains at
the home of Adolph Aschoff .

James II. Carrico, formerly of this
city, passed the medical examination

cific University at Forest Grove, passed

Te Bast Llnimanl for Strains.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., says:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a se-

vere lameness in the side, resulting
from a strain, and was greatly pleased
with the quick relief and cure it effec-
ted." For sale by G. A. Harding.

For Over Sixty years

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over Bixty years by million!
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty-fi- ve

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-abl- e.

Besure and ask for Mrs.
Syrup, and take no other

kind

lastwtek and 19 now an M. D.
Mr. Erickson, one of the most exten-

sive German farmers of Cat us. was in
the city Sunday visiting friends.

Bargain In the Latest Hats at Red
Front Special Millinery Sale,

through the city Monday morning on
his way to Forest Grove, where he will
visit friends at that place.

Lawrence Baker, of Springwater,
made a flying trip to Oregon City the
first of the week. Mr. Baker is an ex-

perienced agriculturist, and he consid-

ers this to be a very promising season
for crops all over the country.

Miss Alice Glasspool, accompanied by
her mother, formerly of this city but
now of Portland, passed through this
city Saturday ,n their way to Wilhoit,
where they will spend a few weeks' rec-

reation. Miss Glasspool is employed as
a clerk in the book department at Olds
& King.

W H.Jackson.of this city accompanied
by Wallac? Hart.rode out to the Macks-
burg picnic Saturday in the automobile.
They had a very enjoyable ride and Mr.
Jackeon pronounces his machine a per-

fect success for all kin jb of general road
use. The machine made splendid time
and travels quite as well up hill as on
level ground.

You Know Whut You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle Bhowing that it
s simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
iorm. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

Wanted

Sunday.
William Jones was in the city from

Beaver Creek Saturday.
Attorney J. E . Hedges was on legal

business in Portland Monday.
George Blanchard was in the city

Tuesday from his ranch at New Era.
Miss Mary Gleason, of this city, was

present at Macksburg picnic Saturday.
J. W. Loder, of this city, Bpent Sun-

day in Albany visiting friends and rel-

atives.
Fred Lindsey, proprietor of a sawmill

on the Carus road, was in the city Sat-

urday last.
Mrs. Otto Gengelbach, of Clackamas,

was calling on friends in Oregon City
Saturday last.

Frank Busch loft Saturday for a week
at his "Elk weed Rineh" situated above
Springwater.

M. E. Dibb'e was in the city from
Springwater Tuesday looking after busi-
ness affairs.

Miss Ellen Chamberlain, of Corvallis,
was the guest other sister, Mrs. C. B.
Moores,last week.

Miss Alice Quick, of Portland, was
on Sunday last the guest of Miss Gertie
Griffith, of this cify.

Commissioner William Brobst, of
was in Oregon City Monday on

his way to Portland.
H. Van de Bigart rias accepted a po-

sition in Southern Oregon and left for
that place last Friday.

Victor Graham left Sunday to accom-
pany the Chemawa baseball team in its
tour of British Columbia.

Mrs. Henry Hornshuh and little
daughter, Letha, attended the Spiritual-
ist camp meeting w Era Sun-
day.

M'ms Leila Border, who is visiting
Mrs. T. W. Clark in this city, spent
Monday the guest of friends in Port-
land.

Mrs. John Hurlburt, of Montavilla,
was the guest of the Misses Cheney, of
this city, on Friday and Saturday of last
week.

D. H. Mosher, of Redland, one of our
enterprising young school teachers, was
in Oregon City Tuesday morning on
business. j

'

Julius Paulsen, son of Representative-elec- t
Paulsen, of George, was transact-

ing business in the city by the falls
Tuesday.

Miss Nora Conyers, of Clatskanie,
after a few days' visit with her sister,
Miss Mary Oonyer, returned to her
home Sunday.

Miss Nettie Walden and MiBS Imo-ge- ne

Harding left Tuesday evening for
Nehalem for a few weeks' visit w.th Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Vosbutg.

To know the

whereabouts of

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money tf it fails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

became frightened at something and at-

tempted to jump a high picket fence.
The fence was too high for her to clear
and the sharp pickets pierced her abdo

Jno. Ray
If you are troubled with Impure blood

Indicated by Bores, plmploa, headuche, etc, w,
would recommend Acker's Hluud Kllxlre
which we sell under a positive guarantee. It
will always cure scrofulous or sjphllUio poison
and all blood diseases; 50c and (1.00. Howell &
Jones, druggists.Even a Stoic Groans

under the torment of neuralgia, when
every nerve in face or limb throbs and
jumps. Philosophy cannot endure this
agony, but Perry Davis' Painkiller

it Bathe the affected parts
freely, and do rot expose yourself to
cold and dampness. Medical science
marches right along, but it has not
found the equal of Painkiller in the
treatment of neuralgia.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dan Fellows, a Highland farmer, wag

in the city Tuesday. Mr. fellows is an
experienced farmer and reports a bright
outlook fur all cereals.

Miss Leila Border, who is a niece of

Any one knowing

his present address

will please com-

municate with the

Editor and secure

reward.

Bears the
Signature

Trimmed hats. Great bargains. Mil
Goldsmith.

We Sell uid Repair wis STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

Graduates of the school are In con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
$40 to $100 per month. Students
take the State examinations during
their course in the School and are
prepared to receive btate Certificates
an graduation. Expenses range from
'$120 to $t7s per year. Strong Nor

,m .. mi

mal Course and well equipped Training Department. The fall term

opens cept. 16. For Catalogue containing full information address,

E. D. Ressler, Pres. ; or, J. B. N. BUTLER, Sec'y.

men, resulting in a death too terrible to
admit of any description. The horse
was valued at $150, and is a serious loss
to Captain Longley, and what is more
Mr. and Mrs. Longley had become so
attached to the beautiful black mare
that to lose her is quite like the loBing
a member of the family.

J. E. Hedges, administrator of the
estate of John Myers, deceased, peti-
tioned the county court at Portland for
leave to pay 7.58 per cent, on claims
amounting to $3250 ow9d by the Com-
mercial & Savings Bank. Myers was
one of the principals interested in the
bank, and was responsible for Us in-

debtedness. The bank failed, but was in
fairly good condition, paying 92.44 per
cent, to its creditors. The administra-
tor of John Myers' estate desires to pay
the balance due, 7 56 per cent., and this
makes those who hold claims against the
bank whole.

Company A, of Oregon City, returned
borne Tuesday evening from their brig-
ade encampment at Albany, Or. First
Lieutenant Humphrey a when interview-
ed Btated that the encampment was a
success in every particular. Company
A comprises 48 members, all of whom
conducted themselves in a manner highly
pleasing to the commanding officers.
Saturday evening the members and of-

ficers of Company A presented Captain
Kelly with a beautiful sword, w! ich
presentation proved a complete surprise
to the efficient officer. The gift was an
expression of regard felt by every mem-
ber of the company for Captain Kelly.

A large number of Maccabees attended
the Maccabee picnic at Macksburg last
Saturday. The day was an ideal one
and every event on the long and inter-
esting programme was of a highly inter-
esting order. Part of the day's proceed-
ings consisted of speaking, singing and
instrumental music. Fred Meindl de-

livered the principal address, which re-

ceived a respectful and appreciative
hearing from the large audience. In the
afternoon a ball game was played be-

tween the Macksburg teams, followed
by horse racing and foot racing. ' After
the sports were over, Mr. Harvey Jack-
son, of Oregon City, took a number of
ladies and gentlemen several times
around the quarter mile track in his au-

tomobile. The Maccabees may hold
another picnic in the near future, and
if they do decide so to do, they are as-

sured a large attendance, as their gath-
erings are always of interest to the pub-
lic.

Saturday, August 2d, there will be a
special effort made by the people of
Bethel, Redland, Viola, Springwater
and Highland to hold a grand Sunday
school picnic at Clear creek bridge, 1J
miles from Viola. The people of these
localities enjoy t'ae reputation of fur-

nishing an enjoyable time on an occa-

sion of this kind, and the generai public
are extended a cordial invitation to at-

tend. From present indications there
will be a large concourse of people as-

sembled there, comprising the young as
well as old. Refreshments are to be had
on the ground and various athletic
amusements will compose pait of the
program, besides there will be .good
music and an enjoyable literary pro-

gram rendered. Rev. Mr. Hatch, pastor
of the Springwater Presbyterian church,
is to be present and will deliver an ad-

dress, to be followed oy a few remarks
from Howard M. Brownell, of Oregon
City.

W. II. Young, a liveryman of this
city, narrowly escaped a serious acci-

dent Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock.
He was driving his spirited team up
Main street toward Singer hill, and when
orrivincr iiint nnnosite the Suodifrass

W. Or egonian& Courier-Heral-d $2
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t But the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

I Goods to be Found at Bottom

Prices in Oregon City is at

72

are constantly studvin? duality, styles and prices of all the different makes and

hrl know them from A to Z, we are therefore able to furnish the best in the market
at the least possible price.

' We are busy, but always find time to wait on a customer and show our goods.

! HARRIS' GROCERY j.. Brown & WelchWe have received another shipment of those new thin model Boss Filled Watches.
They are guaranteed to preserve the exact appearance of an all-go-

ld case for 25 years.
If through any fault in making it should fail to wear 25 full years, we will give a new
case in exchange for it.

T Jc nnt cnM all thrnuch but vnu would never know it it is stronger, as beautiful

to

1 and much cheaper than an all gold case. We would like to explain its construction to you.

Proprietors op tub

Seventh, Street
Meat, Market

A. O. U. W. Building
REGOM CITy, OREGON

IIP: ' V".- - IHow about your watch? It it does not give satisfaction, or it you would like to nave
another, show it to us. We allow full value for it on a new one, and if you are not able
to pay the full amount at one time, we will sell it on the installment plan.

n case you cannot afford a new one at present and are in need of a good time piece,

leave your old watch with us for repairing. We do good work, do it promptly and at a
fair price. And guarantee it for one year.

We regulate Watches free of charge, whether you bought them of us or not.
it nit ml anntf'- -" ' a
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JiiiiiirtLin-mi-

rf CnnkptH. Coffins. Kobei and
Linings in Clackamas County.

We have the only First-Clas-

Ilearee in the County, which we

will furnifh for Iihs than can be

hadBurmeister & Andresen,
hmbBlmii'g a tpeciauy.
Our prices always reasonable, f
Satisfaction guaranieeu.

The Oregon City Jewelers,
SHANK & BISSELL, Undertakers

picture gallery the horses became fright
ened at some noise across the street and

j whirling around started at a frightful
speed down the street. They had only
gone a few rods when the tongue of the
buggy broke, throwing Mr. Young heav- -'

ily to the pavement and injuring his ieft
arji and aide quite seriously. The
horses received additional fright at this

Lower 7th St., Bet. Bridge ana Uepot.Oregon,Oregon City, Phones 411 and 304.
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